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Ind
dia not leveraaging R&D
R
b
benefits
s
By Appurva Venkaat
Advaantages are not
n being leeveraged fullly mainly beecause of lacck of funds, say experts
Indiaa enjoys a huge advan
ntage of a great
g
talent pool that comes
c
at a low cost. However,
H
exxperts from
Samsung, IBM and
a Cisco saay the advanttages are nott being leverraged fully mainly
m
becauuse of lack of
o funds and
no coollaborative work.
Vinood Kumar, general
g
man
nager, GE Global
G
Reseearch, says one of thinngs that aree different in
i India as
comppared to othher countriess is the time duration annd pace at which
w
things happen, andd the amounnt of money
that goes into thee activities. “In a US scenario wherre GE has woorked, there are program
mmes, worthh $5 million
and $10 million, where com
mpanies collaaborate withh governmennt labs and universities
u
a these will
and
w run in a
way that the projject is complleted in five years,” saidd Kumar at a R&D summ
mit earlier thhis week.
How
wever, Kumaar feels, Indiaa lacks suchh a pace or sccale of gettinng things doone. “Short teerm does noot mean that
it dooes not have any innovaation or R&D
D. But one should lookk at innovation in a phassed manner.. Try to get
thinggs to the marrket, even if it is a pilot or
o a test, andd tweak yourr solution annd move it too the next onne. It should
increementally addd value to th
he customer or market.”
Simiilarly Monicca Agarwal, vice-presideent, India Systems Devvelopment Lab, IBM, saaid there waas a lack of
fora and platform
ms for people to collaborrate and keyy strategy areeas needed too be definedd. “Say we haave smarter
citiess; the questiions are who
o do we needd to bring onn the table, what
w
are thee things needded for the project,
p
and
whatt needs to bee done in thee next three years
y
to com
me up with appplication prroducts. Runnning it as a project and
bringging it to deffinitive closu
ure in a set period
p
of tim
me will make it a lot moree of successfful than now
w.”
Counntries such as South Korea
K
and Israel spend more than four per cent
c
of the GDP on reesearch and
deveelopment (R&
&D) of new products annd technologies. In contrast, the figurre in India iss less than onne per cent.
Of thhis the privvate sector’s contributioon is only a third. Therre is an incrreased goveernment focuus to bring
invesstment to Inddia. Thus, no
ow is seen as the ideal tiime to boost private secttor participattion in R&D
D.
Desppite Bengaluuru being a city
c where most
m MNCs have set up research ceentres and Inndia projecteed to be the
thirdd largest hubb for R&D by
b 2020, the percentage remains muuch lower thaan many nattions that speend at least
four to six per ceent.
o R&D is understoodd well by software coompanies, but
b not by
Expeerts also feeel that thee benefits of
manuufacturing coompanies deespite a greaater potentiaal for the lattter. Aloknatth De, CTO
O of Samsunng, says the
perceentage spentt by manufaccturing comppanies on R&
&D is almosst in decimalls.
“Thee basic thingg is intent, th
he understannding and belief that if you
y spend a percentage
p
o your profiits in R&D,
of
it will
w bring inn more dev
velopment. Execution of this undderstanding is the keyy problem here,”
h
said
De. Samsung
S
has 8,000 mem
mbers workinng on R&D in
i India and it is the highhest patent filer
f
in the coountry.
Com
mbined with the
t problem of unavailabbility of colllaboration is the fact thatt smaller Inddian compannies find the
cost of capital veery high. Thee cost of borrrowing in Inndia is eight to nine per cent.
c
a
to monnetise six. The
T average
“Takking the exaample of Ciisco, for eveery 100 pattents that it files it is able
invesstment in thhe patent is for
f three yeaars, another three years is invested before that and borrowing is done
two years in advvance. Availlability of caash is not a big issue forr MNCs, buut for a smalller companyy it is a big
inhibbitor. Very often smalleer businessees do not want
w
to take this risk,” said Angshiik Chaudhurri, a global
manaaging directoor at Cisco Systems
S
Inc.
Whille most agreee that India needs to inccrease the percentage speends on R&D
D to at least four per cennt, they also
belieeve that the structure fo
ollowed in developed
d
naations needss to be adoppted in Indiaa. Sriganeshh Gandham,
1

executive directoor and head
d of R&D att Hindustan Petroleum, says that inn developedd countries every
e
small
thingg — be it inn the develop
pment or tessting phase — is counted as R&D whereas
w
in Inndia such a structure is
lackiing. At the same time IP
P-enabled serrvices is not counted in R&D
R
althouggh they havee such a com
mponent.
“If we
w count it riight, the perccentage will grow to twoo or even thrree per cent. As the markket opens upp, there will
be more
m
compettition. Indian
n companies will start unnderstandingg that India is not their only markett, the R&D
invesstments will increase,” added
a
Gandhham.
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Lady fighter pilotts learn
n comb
bat triccks
The first three laady officers commission
c
ed to fly fighhter aircraft in the Indiaan Air Force have now enntered their
seconnd phase of training wh
here they are learning thee tricks of aeerial combatt at the Kalaaikunda airbaase in West
Benggal. “The thrree lady offi
ficers have now
n
entered their secondd phase of trraining and they are learrning air to
air combat
c
and air-to-groun
nd combat trricks on the Hawk advaanced jet traainer aircrafft at the air base,” IAF
officcials said. The
T
trio off flying offiicers Avanii Chaturveddi, Bhawanaa Kanth andd Mohana Singh was
comm
missioned innto the air fo
orce last yearr after they had
h successffully compleeted their inittial basic traaining at the
air foorce academ
my in Telangana. IAF offficials said thhe lady officcers will be trained to firre armamentt from their
planees during thee third stage of training which
w
will again
a
be heldd on the Haw
wk trainer airrcraft.
The three lady officers are part of an expperiment to include
i
wom
men officers as fighter piilots by the government
g
t future off women as combatants would depeend on the suuccess of theese ladies in the comingg times. The
and the
decission was takken by the Defence
D
Miinistry to alllow women in the air force
f
as a five
fi year expperiment in
Octoober 2015. The
T Navy an
nd the Armyy are yet to allow womeen in combaat as they arre dealing with
w a lot of
operational, sociial and logisstics issues in
i opening avenues
a
in war
w fighting for them. After
A
the com
mpletion of
theirr third stage training at the same aiir base, the three officeers would bee deployed in
i operationnal frontline
squaadrons of plaanes such as the Su-30 annd the Miragge 2000 wheere they wouuld be involvved in daily operations.
o
The three lady officers
o
will have to flyy close to 1550 hours on the Hawk trainers
t
befoore they are allowed to
graduuate on the actual fightter planes. Inn the batch after the thrree ladies oppted for fighhter flying, none
n
of the
lady cadets in thhe next batch
h have optedd for fighter stream.
s
A feew lady cadeets have opteed for helicoopters while
one or
o two have chosen the transport
t
airccraft.
The defence ministry is in the processs of makingg a comprehhensive policcy for the innduction off women in
venues for them
t
in the forces
f
and trrying to lookk for answerrs for some of the legal
combbat and openning more av
and social issuess it may facee in the futuure regardingg them. The issues beingg discussed include the reaction of
authoorities in casse of an affaair between a lady officeer and a jawaan along withh the familyy support sysstem for the
lady officers in case
c
of a lon
ng deploymeent away from
m the place of posting. Defence
D
forcces are of thhe view that
the avenues
a
for lady
l
officerss in Army annd Navy shouuld be openeed only afterr these issues are sorted out and the
serviices are giveen the answeers on how too react in a particular
p
situuation.
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भाारत-इज
जरायल के बीच 13 हज
जार करोड़
ड़ का सै य खर
ख द सम
मझौता
य शलम,
श
ूेश। भाारत और इज
जरायल के बीच
ब
र ा संबं
बध ने नई ऊंचाई को छू िलया है । दोन दे श ने दो अरब
डॉलरर (कर ब 133 हजार करोोड़

पये) का
क सै य खरर द समझौत
ता कया है । इसे इजराय
यल के र ा उ ोग का

सबसे
से बड़ा खर द समझौता माना
म
जा रहा
हा है । इसके तहत इजराय
यल भारत को
क उ नत िमसाइल
िम
र ा ूणाली क
2

आपूूित करे गा। इजरायल
इ
क सरकार कंपनी इजराायल एयरोःप
पेस इं ःडःश ज (आइएआ
आइ) भारतीय
य सेना को
सतह
ह से हवा म मार करने
ने वाली म यम दरू क उ नत िमसाइल
िम
र ा ूणाली (एमआरएसए
(
एएम) दे गी।
आइए
एआइ ने बत
ताया क भाररत के पहले ःवदे श िनिम
िमत वमान वाहक
व
पोत के िलए लंबी दरू क िमसाइल
िम
र ा

ूणाल
ली (एलआरए
एसएएम) क आपूित भी क जाएगीी। आइएआइ
इ के साथ 1.6 अरब डॉल
लर (कर ब 10,290 करोड़
पये
य) का सौदा हुआ है । शेष समझौता अ य सरकारर कंपनी राफ
फेल के साथ
थ कया गयाा है । राफेल इस ूणाली

के अ य अवयव मुहैया कराए
एगी।

आइए
एआइ के सीईओ
सी
जोसेफ वीस ने कहा,
क 'ये करा
रार आइएआइ
इ क
सरक
कार का भरोोसा

मत
ता और उ नत
न तकनीक
क पर भारत

दखाते ह। इन तक
कनीक को भारत
भ
सरकाार क मेक इन इं डयाा पहल के तहत
त
हमारे

ःथान
नीय सहयोिग
िगय के साथ िमलकर वकिसत
व
कय
या जा रहा ह।'
है
इजरा
रायल के रा पित

वेन रविलन ने वीस
व
को इस
स ऐितहािसक
क समझौते के िलए बधाई
ई द । अपने
न भारत दौरे

पर रविलन ने भारतीय
भ
नेताओं
ा
से इस समझौते परर चचा क थी।
थी मेक इन इं डया पहल
ल का समथन
न करते हुए
तकन
नीक साझा करने
क
और भारतीय
भ
कंपिनय
प
के सााथ संयु

उ म बनाने क इजरायल
ल क इ छाा को भारत

सरक
कार ने सकारा
रा मक तर के से ःवीकाररा है ।
बताय
या जा रहा है क एमआ
आरएसएएम क तकनीक
क का वकास
स आइएआइ
इ ने भारत के र ा अनु
नुसध
ं ान एवं
वकाास संगठन (ड आरड ओ)) के साथ िमलकर
िम
कय
या है । इसम राफेल और आइएआइ क ईएलट ए ने सहयोग
कयाा। भारतीय कंपिनयां बीई
ईएल और एल
ए एंड ट भी प रयोजना
ना का हःसाा थीं।
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M
Missile
d beetween
deal
n Indiaa, Israeel to booost deefence setup
New
w Delhi: Thhe Indian military’s
m
cappability to take down hostile airccraft and missiles
m
has received a
signiificant boostt, with Indiia and Israel signing deeals worth $2
$ billion for
fo advancedd surface-to--air missile
systeems.
Israeel Aerospacee Industries (IAI) will provide
p
the Indian Arm
my with advvanced mediiumrange suurface-to-air
missile (MRSAM
M) systems as
a part of thee deal.
Israeel Aerospacee Industries (IAI)
(
said it was the singgle largest coontract in Isrrael’s defencce industry history.
h
The
deal was approved by the caabinet in Febbruary and comes ahead of a possiblle visit of Prrime Ministeer Narendra
Moddi to Israel inn July.
The IAI describees the MRSA
AM as an addvanced groound breakinng air and missile defencce system thhat provides
the “ultimate
“
prootection agaiinst a varietyy of aerial thhreats”. The MRSAM
M
is operational with the air force, navy
and Israel
I
Defennse Forces.
It is the army veersion of thee long-rangee surface-to--air missile (LR-SAM) deployed onn Indian warrships. LRSAM
M has been co-developed
d by India annd Israel undder a 2,6066-crore progrramme.
Accoording to thee deal, IAI will also suupply surfacee-to-air misssiles to be fitted
f
on inddigenous airccraft carrier
Vikrrant being buuilt in Kochi. The new deeals will streengthen the position
p
of Israel
I
in the Indian
I
defennce market.
Israeel currently is
i the fourthllargest arms supplier to India
I
after thhe US, Russiia and Francce.

3
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S
Sheikh
h Hasin
na arriives on
n four-d
day vissit: Civvil nucclear
coop
peration, defeence on
n talkss agend
da
Du
uring Hasinaa’s visit, the two sides will
w be signin
ng at least 255 pacts in vaarious key seectors, inclu
uding civil
nu
uclear coopeeration and defence.
Prim
me Minister Narendra
N
Mo
odi received his Bangladdesh counterrpart Sheikh Hasina on Friday
F
when she arrived
at thee Palam techhnical airforcce base for a four-day viisit to India.
This is the third time Modi has broken protocol to receive visitting leaders.. Earlier, he did so to welcome
w
US
Presiident Barackk Obama and
d Crown Prrince of Abuu Dhabi Sheeikh Moham
med bin Zayeed Al Nahyan, both of
them
m chief guests for the Republic
R
Dayy celebrationns. Usually, a minister of state or a senior offficial of the
External Affairs Ministry recceive foreignn dignitariess on their visit to India.
Shorrtly after shee landed, Ex
xternal Affaiirs Minister Sushma Sw
waraj met thhe Bangladessh Prime Minister, and
they are understoood to have discussed
d
biilateral issuees of importaance.
Duriing Hasina’ss visit, the tw
wo sides wiill be signinng at least 25 pacts in various
v
key sectors, inclluding civil
nucleear cooperattion and defe
fence. Howevver, any agrreement on the
t Teesta water
w
sharingg issue is unllikely to be
inkedd. Officials here
h said, “IIt will be a visit
v
without water,” indiicating that a pact on Teeesta river waters
w
is not
on thhe cards. Thiis is Hasina’s third visit to India in thhe past threee years.
She had
h earlier come
c
to atten
nd the funeraal of Presideent Pranab Mukherjee’s
M
wife Suvra Mukherjee
M
a then for
and
the BIMSTEC
B
suummit in Go
oa last year.
Moddi and Hasina will hold bilateral
b
talkks on Saturdday, where Inndia is set too announce a line of creedit of $500
milliion to Banggladesh for military
m
suppplies. Hasinna will visitt Ajmer on Sunday andd meet Indiaan business
leadeers the next day.
d
The two sides arre looking att the inking of a framew
work agreem
ment on civil nuclear eneergy which will
w provide
for extensive
e
coooperation in the sector, inncluding settting up of nuuclear reactoors in Banglaadesh by Inddia.
In a bid to strenggthen trade, the two sides are likelyy to announcce setting upp of another set of trade facilitation
huts along the boorders in the Northeast.
a
an invitation by
b the centraal governmennt to attend
Westt Bengal Chhief Ministerr Mamata Baanerjee has accepted
the launch
l
of soome projects between thhe two counttries and a lunch to be hosted
h
by Modi
M
in the Bangladesh
B
Prim
me Minister’ss honour.
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भ
भारत-बां
लादे श के बीच और
औ गहरर हुई दोः
ःती, 22 समझौत
स
त पर हः
ःता र
नई द ली, जागररण यूरो। शििनवार को दन
न भर पीएम नरि मोद व बां लादे श के पीएम शेख हसीना के बीच
बी
बैठक और मं ऽःत
तर य बैठक का
क सार एक पं
प

प ीय

म यह ह
है क इन दोन दे श के रँत
त के बेहतर न दन क अभी
अ शु आत

भर हु ई है । शिनव
वार को दोन ूधानमं ऽय के सामने र ा से लेकर परमाणु
प
ऊजाा तक और सूचना ूौ ोिग
िगक से लेकर
याय
याियक ू बय
या तक के

ऽ
े म 22 समझौ
झौत पर हःताा र कये गये
ये। पड़ोसी दे श के साथ रँँत को पीएम
म मोद ने यह

कह कर
क नया आय
याम दे डाला क वे, ''भारत के साथ ह बांा लादे श के वकास
व
के भी सपने
स
दे खते ह।''
ह
4

वैसे शे
शख हसीना सरकार
स
क बह
हुत चाहत के बावजूद तीःत
ता जल बंटवाारे पर समझौत
ता नह ं हो सक
का ले कन पीीएम मोद ने

यह वादा
व ज र कया
क
क इस मु े पर ज द से ज द वह
ह सहमित बनाने
ब
क कोििशश करगे। शे
शख हसीना हर
ह हालत म
चाहग
गी क इस पर मोद प

म बंगाल क मु यमंऽी ममता
म
बनज को तैयार कर
क ले य क बां लादे श म अगले वष

चुनाव
व है और यह मु ा वहां राज
जनीितक रं ग ले
ल सकता है । ले कन हसीन
ना के िलए अप
पने यहां बतााने के िलए यह
ह ज र होगा
क भारत
भ
से उ ह एकमुँत 5 अरब
अ डॉलर क व ीय मदद
द िमला है ।
इसम
म से 4.5 अरब
ब डॉलर भारत
त बां लादे श म विभ न प रयोजनाओं को पूरा करन
ने म दे गा। जब
ज क 50 करो
रोड़ डॉलर क
मदद
द भारत से ज र र ा उपक
करण क खर द के िलए द जाएगी। इस
ससे पछले तीन
न वष म नई
ई द ली क तरफ
त
से ढाका
को दए
द जाने वाले
ले आिथक मद
दद का आकारर आठ अरब डॉलर
ड
का हो जाएगा।
ज
ले कन
क यह सुिन

त करे गा क ढाका नई

द ली
ल का का एक
क अहम र ा सहयोगी
स
व बााजार बने।
भारत
त व बां लादे श के बीच 22 समझौत म से तीन समझ
झौते परमाणु
णु

ेऽ से जुड़े हु ए ह जो बत
ताता है क दोन
न दे श कस

तरह से रँत को नई राह दे रह
हे ह। इससे आने
आ वाले दन
न म भारत बां
ब लादे श म परमाणु
प
ऊजा संयंऽ लगाने
न म भी मदद

करे गा।
ग यह पहलीी बार है क भारत
भ
परमाणु
णु तकनीक का
क िनयात कररने क कोिशश
श कर रहा है । पीएम हसीन
ना ने अपनी
तरफ
फ से भारत को पूरा आ ासन
न दया है क उनके दे श का
क इःतेमाल अब
अ भारत वररोधी के िलए नह
न ं होगा।
उ ह ने कहा भी क,
क आतंकवाद
द पर उनक सरकार क जीरो-टोलरस
ज
स क नीित जार
ज रहे गी। भारत-बां
भ
लादे
दश सीमा पर
शांित
ित व सुर ा बन
नाये रखने के िलए वह हर मुम कन कोििशश करगी। मोद ने भी हसीना
ह
सरकाार क तरफ से आतंकवाद
के खलाफ
ख
क जा रह कारवाइय
य को हर क
कसी के िलए ूरणा
ूे
का कारण
ण बताया। दोोन दे श के बीीच आतंकवाद
द के खलाफ
एक दस
द करने को लेकर
क भी एक समझौता
स
हुआ है ।
ू रे क मदद
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Ind
dia, US
S N-deeal becooming a dud
d
Donaald Trump’ss ascension to
t power in the US has cast a shadoow over the nuclear deaal with Iran clinched
c
by
his predecessor,
p
, Barack Ob
bama. But another
a
landdmark nucleear deal — signed by Obama’s predecessor,
p
Georrge W Bush, with India — is also under
u
pressurre. Indeed, thhere is a disstinct possibiility that thee deal could
turn out to be a dud
d on the en
nergy front.
Bank
kruptcy
The Toshiba-ow
wned Westin
nghouse’s baankruptcy has
h derailed US-Indian plans to finnalise the firrst contract
undeer the deal. India has earrmarked at leeast one nucclear park each for Westiinghouse, GE-Hitachi annd France’s
state-owned Areva. Each of these firms
fi
was to
t build a cluster of reactors att their assiggned park.
h already
Westtinghouse’s massive losses have leeft Toshiba tottering onn the brink of collapsee. Toshiba has
decidded to exit from overseeas nuclear power
p
consttruction bussiness. The paradox
p
is that
t
the prom
mise of the
Indiaa-US nucleaar deal contrributed to Tooshiba’s oveerpriced $5.44 billion acqquisition of Westinghou
W
use in 2006,
yet that
t
purchasee turned outt to be a hugge blunder. India’s plann to import over
o
$100 biillion worth of reactors
had promised to
t revive th
he decrepit US nucleaar power inndustry. Todday, Toshiba is on thee verge of
disinntegration ass it stares at a staggeringg $9 billion net loss in the financiaal year endinng March 311, thanks to
Westtinghouse. Westinghous
W
se’s imprudeent purchasee of a heaviily indebtedd US nucleaar constructioons service
comppany in late 2015 proved the proverrbial last straaw for Toshhiba. Meanw
while, the US
S-India deal’’s prospects
havee been furtheer dimmed by
b the financcial troubless of the otheer two leadinng reactor veendors, Arevva and GEHitacchi. Like Tooshiba, Arev
va’s very surrvival is at stake
s
today. It needs at least a €5 billion
b
bailouut from the
5

Frennch governm
ment to stay afloat.
a
Such a rescue paackage has too await the outcome
o
of the French presidential
p
electtion. Areva is
i likely to be
b split, withh its reactorr unit being sold to EDF
F, which is also
a stateownned. As for
GE-H
Hitachi, it has already
y trimmed down
d
its nuuclear operrations by recognising
r
their econoomic risks.
Meannwhile, Japaanese Prime Minister Shhinzo Abe’ss political traavails over a schoollandd scandal haave injected
unceertainty overr whether Jaapan’s Parliaament will ratify
r
the coountry’s separate nucleaar deal with India. The
20166 agreement was six yeaars in the making
m
largely because it
i was contrroversial in Japan,
J
repreesenting the
first such accordd with a coun
ntry that is noot party to thhe NPT.
Ratiification
Due to Japan’s global
g
role as
a nucleareqquipment suppplier, its raatification off the agreem
ment with Neew Delhi is
essenntial to openning the path
h to the Indiia-US deal’ss implementtation. Japann is the worlld’s leading supplier of
heavvy nuclear foorgings, with
h just one Jaapanese com
mpany — Jappan Steel Works
W
— conntrolling 80 per cent of
the global
g
markeet for large forged comp
mponents for light-water reactors (LW
WRs), the tyype India is seeking to
impoort. Nearly 12 years aftter it was unnveiled withh great fanffare, the Inddia-US deal holds little promise to
delivver any tangible energy benefits to India,
I
althouugh the largeer strategic framework
f
i which thee agreement
in
was embedded has
h helped make
m
the US
S the largestt seller of arrms to New Delhi. Rareely before haas America
acquuired a major arms clien
nt of India’s size so rapidly. The nuuclear deal has
h also fosttered growinng strategic
coopperation betw
ween the two
o countries. Against thiss backgroundd, it is apparrent that the deal raised false hopes
at a time when nuclear
n
pow
wer was alreaady in declinne globally. Indeed, Inddia, in annouuncing planss for a huge
expaansion of its installed nucclear power generating capacity,
c
felll victim to itts own hype over the deaal.
Interrests
Two successive Indian goveernments weent out of theeir way to accommodatee US commeercial interests in order
to opperationalisee the deal. For
F example, Indian law
w allowing suppliers
s
to be
b held liabble in case of
o a nuclear
acciddent was reiinterpreted through
t
execcutive actionn by the Modi governm
ment to effectively transsfer reactor
venddors’ accidennt liability riisks to Indiann taxpayers.. It also reintterpreted anoother provision so that victims
v
of a
potenntial accideent would be
b barred from
f
suing for damagges in anothher countryy. These acctions were
contrroversial, givven India’s bitter experiience over thhe 1984 gas leak from an
a Americann-owned cheemical plant
in Bhopal that killed
k
as maany people as
a Japan’s 2011 Fukushhima disasterr. India refuused to heedd the lesson
from
m Japan’s liaability laws that
t
indemnify nuclear suppliers annd make plannt operators exclusivelyy liable. GE
builtt or designedd all the three Fukushim
ma reactors that sufferedd core meltddowns, yet the
t US firm went scotfree, despite a fuundamental design
d
deficiency in the reactors. Thhe dire finanncial state off the foreign companies
d reactors in India shoulld be seen by
b Indian taaxpayers as a blessing in
i disguise.
that were planniing to build
t heavily suubsidise the
Giveen the exorbitant price sought by theem for sellinng reactors, India wouldd have had to
electtricity from such plants. The four Westinghouse
W
e nuclear plaants under construction
c
in the US and
a Areva’s
projeect in Finlannd are years behind schedule and billlions of dolllars over buddget. Had Inndian plans gone
g
ahead,
Indiaa would havee been saddlled with mulltiple Enronss in the nucleear-energy sector.
s
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3 So
oldiers Killed
d in J&
&K Avaalanch
he
Total Count:
C
At lea
ast 20 Armyy men, includding a majoor killed in sn
now avalancches this yeaar
Ninee people, inccluding threee army men were killeed as avalannches hit thhe higher reeaches of Kaashmir and
Ladaakh and extreeme downpo
our caused minor
m
floods in some parrts of Jammuu and kashm
mit.
Threee army menn were killed
d in Batalik sector
s
in J&K
K's Ladakh region,
r
as muultiple avalaanches hit thee army post
on Thursday
T
afteernoon due to
t extreme weather
w
condditions. Two army men rescued from
m the spot havve received
injurries and havve been shiftted to hospittal. “Spl teaams toiled innhospitable weather & 15feet snow
w overnight;
bodyy of 3rd solidder retrieved
d. Soldiers martyred
m
guaarding icy heeights,“ Arm
my's Northernn Command tweeted on
Fridaay morning.
6

This year, at least 20 Army personnel, including a major
m
were killed
k
in snoow avalanchees in separatte incidents
in Gurez,
G
Sonam
marg and Kupwara
K
areaas of north Kashmir.Heeavy rainfalll and abnorm
mal snowfaall in April,
trigggered panic in
i Kashmir as water levvel crossed danger markk in river Jeehlum and all
a other tribbutaries and
rivullets on Thurssday.
Six people
p
were killed due to
o bad weather conditionns and conseqquential floooding and avvalanches. According
A
to
goveernment offiicials, the faather-son duuo of Kargill was buriedd in avalancche, a minorr girl in Kuupwara was
drow
wned and a woman
w
in Rajouri
R
was struck by lightning. Meeanwhile, tw
wo men drow
wned in Kokkernag area
whenn their vehiccle plunged into
i
the riverr.
Evenn though thee water levell in river Jehhlum and otther tributariies has beenn receding on
o Friday, many
m
people
livinng on banks of
o the rivers and tributarries have shiifted to sa fer areas and also
a moved thei
t belonginngs to third
storeeys of their houses.
h
at leeast 20 Armyy personnel,, including a major weree killed in snnow avalancches“Spoke
to J&
&K CM Mehbooba Muffti on the floood situationn in the statte. Offered all
a possible support
s
from
m Centre in
dealiing with the situation,“ the
t Prime Minister tweetted.
The weathermann has also predicted significant im
mprovementt in weather from Fridday afternooon and has
mainntained that people
p
shoulld be cautiouus.
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Navyy aircra
aft turrns intoo museeum affter rettiremeent
TU-142M
M recently de-inducted
d
after 29 yeaars.
Visaakhapatnam: One of the TU-142M long-range maritime patrol aircrafft of the Inddian Navy, which was
recenntly de-inducted after 29
9 years of seervice, arriveed here on Saturday,
S
to be
b convertedd into a musseum by the
Andhhra Pradesh governmentt.
Chieef minister N.
N Chandrab
babu Naidu welcomed the
t anti-submarine warffare aircraftt, which landed at INS
Degaa for the lastt time on Satturday morniing.
Civill aviation minister
m
P. Ashok Gaajapathi Rajju, Flag Officer Comm
manding-in--Chief, Easttern Naval
Com
mmand Vice Admiral
A
H.C
C.S. Bisht annd others weere present on the occasion.
The aircraft waas given an
n impressivee welcome by a flypasst of three Chetak hellicopters, tw
wo Kamolv
a
heliccopters, two Dorniers and one P-8I aircraft.
Mr Naidu
N
said on
o the requ
uest made byy the Andhrra Pradesh government,
g
, the defencce ministry allotted
a
the
aircrraft to the staate for conveerting it into a museum.
The aircraft wouuld be disman
ntled and traansported byy road on traiilers and re-aassembled on
o the beach road.
T
Force with
w the officials of the state governnment and Inndian Navy would be coonstituted too coordinate
“A Task
the activities
a
to convert
c
the aircraft
a
into museum
m
on the beach rooad near INS
S Kursura Suubmarine muuseum,” Mr
Naiddu said.
Accoording to him
m, the aircrraft would promote
p
the knowledge to the citizens on the activities
a
off the Indian
Navyy and its servvice to the nation.
n
The chief ministter said that the TU142M
M has been the
t fastest tuurboprop airccraft in the world
w
and haas rendered
yeom
men service to
t the nation
n “with pridee and elan” during
d
1988--2017.
He innteracted wiith the crew members
m
off the aircraft.
The aircraft was decommissioned by Chhief of Navall Staff Admiral Sunil Laanba on Marrch 29 at a ceremony
c
at
INS Rajali, Indiaa’s premier naval
n
air stattion in Tamiil Nadu’s Arakkonam.
A tottal of eight Tupolev-142
T
2Ms were indducted into the
t Navy. Thhe Soviet-era aircraft waas widely knnown as one
of thhe most form
midable recon
nnaissance platforms.
p
7
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U punishes Assad
US
A
f cheemical attack
for
k, firess missilles at
Syrian
n airbaase
Trump orrdered US too directly tarrgetting Assaad's militaryy with air strrikes
The United Statees fired cruiise missiles on Friday at
a a Syrian airbase from
m which it said
s
a deadlly chemical
weappons attack had been laaunched thiss week, the first direct US assault on the govvernment of Bashar alAssaad in six yearrs of civil war.
US President
P
Doonald Trump
p ordered thhe step his predecessor
p
Barack Obaama never toook: directlyy targetting
Assaad's militaryy with air sttrikes in punnishment foor the chemiical weaponns attack, which
w
killed at least 70
peopple, many of them children.
Thatt catapulted the United States
S
into a confrontatioon with Russsia, which has
h military advisers on the ground
assissting its closee ally Assad
d.
"Yeaars of previoous attemptts at changinng Assad’s behaviour have
h
all failled and failled very draamatically,"
Trum
mp said as he
h announced the attack from his Fllorida resortt, Mar-a-Laggo, where hee was meeting Chinese
Presiident Xi Jinpping.
"Eveen beautiful babies weree cruelly muurdered in this
t
very baarbaric attackk," he said of Tuesday's chemical
weappons strike, which Westtern countriees blame on Assad's forrces. "No child of God should
s
ever suffer such
horroor." The swiift action is likely to bee interpreted as a signal to Russia, and
a also to other
o
countrries such as
Nortth Korea, Chhina and Iran
n where Trum
mp has facedd foreign pollicy tests earrly in his preesidency.
The Syrian armyy said the US attack killled six peoplle at its air base
b
near thee city of Hooms. It calledd the attack
"blattant aggression" and saaid it made the United States a "paartner" of "tterrorist grouups" includiing Islamic
Statee. Homs Govvernor Talal Barazi told Reuters the death toll was
w seven.
A sppokesman for
fo Russian President Vladimir
V
Puutin said thee strike hadd seriously damaged tiees between
Washhington and Moscow.
Putinn, a staunch ally of Assaad, regardedd the US actiion as "aggreession againnst a sovereiggn nation" on
o a "madeup pretext",
p
spokkesman Dm
mitry Peskov said. Russiian televisionn showed crraters and ruubble at thee site of the
airbaase and said nine aircraftt had been destroyed.
US officials
o
saidd they had taken
t
pains to ensure Russian
R
troopps were nott killed, warrning Russiaan forces in
advaance and avooiding strikin
ng parts of thhe base wherre Russians were
w presentt.
Westtern allies off the United States spokke out in suppport of the decision
d
to laaunch the strrikes. Severaal countries
said they were nootified in ad
dvance, but none
n
had beeen asked to taake part.
US officials
o
andd allies descrribed the atttack as a onee-off that woould not leaad to further escalation. It signalled
Trum
mp's determination to tak
ke "decisive action", US officials saiid.
For years, Washhington has backed rebbel groups fighting
fi
agaiinst Assad inn a complexx multi-sidedd civil war
h killed moore than 4000,000 people. The war haas driven half of Syrianss from their
undeer way since 2011 that has
homes, creating the world's worst
w
refugeee crisis.
The US has beeen conductin
ng air strikes against Isllamic State militants who
w control territory
t
in eastern
e
and
northhern Syria, and
a a small number
n
of US
U troops aree on the grouund assistingg anti-Islamicc State militiias.
But until
u
now, Washington
W
has
h avoided direct confrontation witth Assad. Ruussia, meanw
while, joinedd the war on
Assaad's behalf inn 2015, actio
on that decissively turnedd the momenntum of the conflict
c
in thhe Syrian goovernment's
favouur. His deciision to strik
ke Syrian goovernment foorces is a paarticularly notable shift for Trump, who in the
8

past had repeatedly said he wanted better relations with Moscow, including to cooperate with Russia to fight
Islamic State.
However, Trump had also criticised Obama for setting a "red line" threatening force against Assad if he used
chemical weapons, only to pull back from ordering air strikes in 2013 when Assad agreed to give up his
chemical arsenal.
Trump said this week's chemical attack "crosses many, many lines", an allusion to Obama's threat that was not
carried out. Russian media long portrayed Trump as a figure who would promote closer relations with
Moscow. At home, Trump's opponents have accused him of being too supportive of Putin.
US spy agencies say Moscow intervened with computer hacking to help Trump beat Hillary Clinton in last
year's election, and the FBI is investigating whether Trump campaign figures colluded with Moscow, which
the White House denies.
Trump ordered the strikes a day after he blamed Assad for this week's chemical attack in the Syrian town of
Khan Sheikhoun.
The Syrian government and Moscow have denied that Syrian forces were behind the attack, but Western
countries have dismissed their explanation — that chemicals were released in an air strike on a rebel weapons
depot, as beyond credibility.
Video of the aftermath of Tuesday's chemical attack was shown around the world this week, depicting the limp
bodies of small children choking while rescue workers hosed them down to try to wash off the poison gas. In
Russia, state television blamed rebels and did not show footage of victims.
Tomahawk missiles were launched from the USS Porter and USS Ross around 0040 GMT on Friday, striking
multiple targets - including the airstrip, aircraft and fuel stations - on the Shayrat Air Base, which the Pentagon
says was used to store chemical weapons.
The attack was a "one-off," a U.S. defence official told Reuters, meaning it was expected to be a single strike
with no current plans for escalation.
U.S. Secretary of State Rex Tillerson said the strike did not mean the wider U.S. policy on Syria had changed.
"This clearly indicates the president is willing to take decisive action when called for," he told reporters. "I
would not in any way attempt to extrapolate that to a change in our policy or our posture relative to our
military activities in Syria today. There has been no change in that status."
Iran, which backs Assad, denounced the US strike, saying it was "dangerous, destructive and violation
of international laws" to use chemical weapons as an excuse to for unilateral action.
Israel, where right-wing Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu is a supporter of Trump, welcomed it: "In both
word and action, President Trump sent a strong and clear message today that the use and spread of chemical
weapons will not be tolerated," Netanyahu's office said in a statement.
Over the previous few months, many Western countries had been quietly backing away from long-standing
demands that Assad leave power, accepting that rebels no longer had the power to remove him by force. But
after the chemical weapons attack on Tuesday, several European countries said Assad must go.
"President Assad alone is responsible for this development," the German government said in a statement after
the French and German leaders spoke by phone on Friday morning.
The attacks spurred a flight to safety in global financial markets, sending yields on safe-haven U.S. Treasury
securities to their lowest since November. Stocks weakened in Asia and U.S.
equity index futures slid, indicating Wall Street would open lower on Friday. Prices for oil and gold both rose,
and the dollar slipped against the Japanese yen.
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Misssile striikes on
n Syriaa put US-Rus
U
ssia tiees at rissk
Byy Neil MacF
Farquhar, Peter
P
Baker & Michael R Gordon
Moscow
w, Tehran Condemn
C
Atttack as Breaach of Interrnational Laaw
The US military strike again
nst Syria ruptured Russiaan-Americann relations onn Friday as the
t Kremlin denounced
s
inform
mation about air operatioons over the
Presiident Trumpp's use of forrce and suspended an aggreement to share
counntry that wass devised to avoid
a
accideental conflictt.
Trum
mp's hopes for improviing ties witth Moscow seemed at risk as botth sides traded harsh words
w
in a
diploomatic confrrontation. Prresident Vlaadimir Putinn's office called the misssile strike on
o Syria a “significant
“
blow
w“ to the RussianUS
R
relationship
r
while Trum
mp administtration officcials suggestted Russia bore some
respoonsibility forr the chemiccal weapons attack on civvilians that precipitated
p
the missile strike.
s
The strike demoonstrated thee potential dangers
d
of Russian
R
andd American forces operaating in prooximity and
Ameerican militarry planners acted
a
to avert a direct coonflict. Feweer than 100 Russian
R
trooops deployedd in support
of thhe Syrian goovernment of
o President Bashar al-A
Assad were believed
b
to be
b stationedd at the Syriian air base
targeeted by Ameerican forcess. An Ameriican official said the Ruussians on thhe ground were
w
given juust 60 to 90
minuutes of advannce notice th
hat the cruisee missiles weere coming.
Although Russiaa did not dep
ploy its air defence
d
systeem in Syria against the American crruise missilees, it flexed
its mi
m litary musscles after th
he attack.Thhe minister of
o defence, Sergei Shoiigu, said thaat Russia woould bolster
Syriaa's air defennce systemss, and the Russian
R
new
ws agency Tass
T
reporteed that a frrigate wouldd enter the
Medditerranean Sea
S on Friday
y and visit thhe logistics base
b
at the Syrian port off Tartus.
Ameerican officiaals faulted Russia
R
for noot enforcing compliance with a 20133 agreement with Syria to
t eliminate
all off its chemicaal weapons.
“Clearly , Russiaa has failed in its responnsibility to deliver
d
on thhat commitm
ment from 20013,“ secretary of state
ursday night. “So eitherr Russia has been com
mplicit or Ruussia has been simply
Rex Tillerson said on Thu
incom
mpetent in itts ability to deliver
d
on its end of thatt agreement.“
11

Russsia denied thhat Syria had
d any such weapons
w
or that
t
it was behind
b
the atttack in Id lib Province on
o Tuesday
that left
l more thaan 80 peoplee dead.
“Thee Syrian Arm
my has no chemical weapons at itts disposal,““ said Dmitrri Peskov, a spokesmann for Putin.
Russsia called on the United Nations
N
Security Council to convene an emergeency meetingg and Peskovv said Putin
considered the missile
m
strike a breach off internationaal law.
Syriaa on Friday condemned the strike ass “a disgraceeful act,“ new
ws agencies reported.A statement frrom Assad's
officce said the crruise missilee strike was the
t result of “a false proppaganda cam
mpaign.“
The American crruise missilee strikes hit Al
A Shayrat airfield.
a
Ameerican officiaals said the chemical
c
weapon attack
was conducted from
fr
that air base. The Syyrian Army said six people were killed.
The strike was carried
c
out by
b two Amerrican destroyyers, the Porrter and the Ross, that were
w
already in position
in the eastern Meediterranean
n.
Iran,, Russia's maain ally in th
he region in buttressing
b
A
Assad,
also condemned
c
t Americaan attack as “dangerous,
the
“
destrructive and a violation of international law.“ Bahram Ghhasemi, a spokesman for
f the Iranian foreign
ministry , said thhat his goverrnment condemned the missile
m
strikees.
Peskkov said that the Americaan attack woould do nothiing to advannce the fight against interrnational terrrorism.
“Most importantt, from Putin
n's point of view,
v
this moove doesn't bring
b
us closser to the endd goal in a fight
fi
against
interrnational terrrorism,“ Pesskov said. “O
On the contrrary , this crreates a serious obstaclee for the buiilding of an
interrnational coaalition to figh
ht it and to effectively
e
reesist this univversal evil.““
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Crim
mes agaainst Humani
H
ity
By Naayan Chandaa
In Syria an
nd North Koorea, Trump bumps up against
a
realiities of geopolitics
Presiident Donaldd Trump, pro
oduct of the television era, prefaced his first sum
mmit meetingg with Amerrica's Asian
rivall China withh a televised
d display of shock and awe.
a
Hours before
b
Chinese Presidennt Xi Jinpingg landed in
Floriida, all of the
t world's news channnels replayedd endless looops of Am
merican Tom
mahawk cruiise missiles
roariing into thee night sky to hit a Syrian
S
airbase. The unm
mistakable message waas unlike his
h cautious
predecessor Barack Obama this presideent would noot hesitate to
t use Amerrican power if its nationnal security
mp's multiplee warnings abbout using all
a options too punish Norrth Korea if
interrest was threeatened. In liight of Trum
Chinna failed to dissuade itts ally, thiss display off American might had additional weight. Hoowever, the
geoppolitical realiity will prov
ve much hardder than brinnging life to a TV script.
The result of Trrump's talk with
w Xi at Mar-a-Lago
M
c
club
is not known
k
as we
w go to presss but Trumpp will soon
learnn that bringinng North Ko
orea to heel with blusterr and threats is more diff
fficult than ordering
o
a missile
m
strike
againnst Syria.As if to underlline the poinnt, just two days
d
before Xi's
X arrival North
N
Koreaa taunted Truump by test
firingg yet anotheer missile. White
W
House believes thaat if uncheckked, within four
f
years North Korea will
w be able
to hiit the US with
w
a nucleear-armed missile.
m
Theere is thus an
a urgency to halt North Korea. Trump has
repeaatedly calledd for cripplin
ng Chinese sanctions
s
agaainst North Korea.
K
In ann interview with
w Financial Times thee week beforre the summit Trump waarned “Well if China is not
n going to
solvee North Korrea, we will..“ Trump's advisers
a
havve made it cllear that Chhinese willingness to resstrain North
Koreea is “a test of the relatiionship“. Atttacking Syriia just on the eve of thee summit maakes the test even more
severre. If Washiington forew
warned Xi, as
a press repoorts suggest, his public reaction
r
couuld be mutedd giving the
first score to Truump. But Trrump would find it hard to get Xi too pressure North Korea to
t the point of bringing
abouut a collapse and thus rem
move a valuaable buffer. And unless he is willingg to risk deciimating Seouul, a city of
10 million
m
peoplle living witthin North Korean
K
artillery range, he
h could not contemplate a Syria strrike against
12

Nortth Korean missile
m
launch
h site or nucclear weaponn storage faccilities. Evenn if it did noot trigger a nuclear
n
war,
the radiation
r
andd environmen
ntal impact that
t a strike against Nortth Korea woould bring woould be catastrophic.
Hopeefully Xi wiill be able to
o persuade Trump
T
that China
C
wants as much as the US doess to take thesse weapons
of mass
m destruction from thee hands of Kim
K Jong-un,, but the besst course wouuld be to enggage in direcct talks and
denuuclearise thee Korean Pen
ninsula in exchange
e
of recognitionn of North Korea.
K
A thooughtful Congressional
leadeer like Dem
mocratic Senaator Edwardd J Markey has
h written to Trump, urging
u
him to
t launch a joint SinoAmeerican approoach to initiaate direct taalks with Noorth Korea with
w Chinesee promise of
o increased pressure if
Pyonngyang refuses to play. The path of
o diplomatiic solution is
i no silver bullet as deecades of fuutile efforts
incluuding Chinesse-led Six Party
P
Talks show.
s
But giiven the optiions prolonnged jaw-jaw
w at conferennce halls or
devaastating confflict involvin
ng millions of deaths joining
j
Chinna in a diploomatic efforrt is far prefferable. But
then it would innevitably inv
volve acceptiing North Korea
K
as a dee facto nucllear state, juust as Obamaa had to do
with Iran in ordder to freezee its nuclearr programmee. Having reepeatedly deenounced Obama's
O
Irannian deal as
“disaastrous“ Truump would fiind talking with
w North Korea
K
an utteerly distastefful option.
Afterr swearing that
t
he was not a globallist and that he would allways put America
A
firstt, Trump fouund himself
takinng the first military
m
actio
on to punishh a crime aggainst humannity . He miight find talkking with Kiim Jong-un
was preferable too undertakin
ng an emotioonally satisfy
fying militaryy strike that would make him responnsible for a
bigger crime agaainst humaniity.
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Will drones
d
s replace conventional waar?
h brought to
t all of us “drones”, thhe worst keppt secret of future warfaare. Drones
Globbalisation off terrorism has
havee unleashed and
a added a new patternn of horror too the alreadyy devastating cruelties of
o battles fouught among
natioons, and betw
ween nationss and non-staate actors. Itt was no otheer than the US,
U which firrst started thhe extensive
use of drones for
f targeted
d killings. The
T continueed support of power, status and money for long have
embooldened Am
merica to intrroduce the drones
d
as one of the mosst sophisticaated weaponns of “firepow
wer” in the
arsennals of the 20th
2
and 21
1st centuriess. No wondeer, America still enjoyss the status of superpow
wer, though
Russsia and an em
merging China always hint
h for an altternative moode of powerr centres. Thhe emergencce of drones
in thhe warfare caan well be reegarded as no
n other thann a paradigm
m shift. And this
t paradigm
m shift is discovered in
the very
v
absencce of the waarrior from the battlefieeld. And truuly, the warrrior’s absennce will ressult in new
psychological sttimuli for both the warrrior and the policymakker, who is just planninng for his next
n
move.
Com
mbined with precision
p
weeapons mounnted on dronnes, the dronne technologgy can be used to controol territories
and human
h
beinggs. As for no
ow this capaability is not turning out to be a fact,, but there arre chances thhat this will
soonn be so. So drones
d
will not
n simply reemain as sim
mple robot-coontrolled killling machinees from a safe distance,
this will
w be a bigg game chang
ger in the baattlefront.
Hencce, it is wortth looking att the drones — what is itt and how caan it change the futuristicc wars? Andd, of course,
how could dronees be regardeed as an all new
n threat too civilians?
Post--Taliban, Afghanistan was
w the birtthplace of the
t armed drones
d
wherrein America had to orrchestrate a
comppletely new war strategy
y to target both
b
the dreaaded al-Qaeda terrorists and to retaiin its superiority in the
warrring greater West
W Asian region. Basically, Amerrica had to find
f
a new killing
k
machhine to wipe out Osama
bin Laden,
L
whoo was then taking sheltter in Afghanistan’s Kandahar proovince. But then Washington was
comppletely uneaasy about ord
dering an asssassination that
t
may ressult in civiliaan casualtiess. However, the historic
9/11 terror attacck at the heeart of the US,
U such doubts
d
disapppeared. Thee American administration and its
h
of dronnes to eliminnate Islamic terrorists not only in Afghanistan
A
securrity agencies took the help
but also in
manyy other partss of the worlld. Thereforre, it was thee need of thee accurate, purely
p
up-to--date inform
mation about
the target that led to the development off drones. Beffore that, droones were ussed in the Balkans for suurveillance,
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but this time the range and reliability factors were brought under serious consideration while arming them. The
initial thinking was that lessening the time gap between target identification and strike would certainly
enhance the probability of a precise strike, with minimum collateral damage. This is how one of the most
controversial weapon systems of the modern warfare has come into existence. In fact, killing Osama was
possible through drones, but he had invited the same by targeting America in September 2001. Afterwards, the
US responded heavily, by targeting both the al-Qaeda and its protector, the Taliban regime in Afghanistan. In
fact, America’s armed drone strike came that autumn to kill the reclusive Taliban leader Mullah Mohammed
Omar. However, this time, there was no cry for legality of using such lethal weapons, but it was simply killing
a combatant in the battlefield.
Since then, America has been using drones in Iraq, Yemen, Syria, Somalia and in Pakistan to kill terrorists
belonging to al-Qaeda, the ISIS and what it calls as “associated forces”. Thus, Michale Hayden, the former
director of the CIA, said using drones have become a “part of the American way of war”.
So far, drones have sparked an international debates and dialogues across the civilian space, power corridors
and, of course, among the war strategists. First of all, what transpired from the political left is that drone
strikes are simple signs of America’s war mongering spree going amok. It is nothing but a planned attempt to
reassert its hegemonic role around the globe. Scholars like Mathew Burrow are concerned not only of the legal
ramifications of domestic drone used by Government organisations, but the broad spectrum variations
Americans could experience (2013). To him Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (UAVs) flying high in the sky can
have a chilling effect on democracy that most Americans would consider intolerable. These are standard
idealistic concerns raised by many scholars like him. Today, with an all powerful globalisation, all aspects of
our daily lives are seriously disturbed, interrupted and rather our privacy aspect has been compromised to a
great extent. It is “no drone era” that can particularly rob the freedom from the American natives, but it is the
greatness and super accessibility of the information and communication technologies that are indeed giving us
enough liberty on one side and taking away much more on the other hand. However, many of the common
criticisms against drones do not hold good or rather failed to offer any serious scrutiny, while offering a
comparison between already available war weapons and the UAVs for military purposes. The most common
anti-drone argument says that “drones kill more innocent civilians than enemies”. It is a fact and the
international community has witnessed the devastating impact of these UAVs over innocent people across
Pakistan, Afghanistan, Libya, Yemen, etc. But then all types of wars are finally fought to defeat the enemies
and mostly it results in grave tragedies. There are some means and methods like the drones which cause more
unintended damages than the others or which were used before in any wars and conflicts.
Arguably, drone strikes don’t exactly kill innocent people or enemies, but people kill people in the warfare. If
we draw a comparison between deaths occurred because of drone attacks and other weapons of war, then it can
clearly be concluded that the rate of casualties of the former is not higher than the later. To be fair, the
common means of warfare cause more deaths than drones.
If we look at the other side of drones, it is bringing us an entirely a noble experience. Unlike other existing
advanced technological war weapons, drones provide greater precision while targeting an enemy. Using UAVs
is a strong force multiplier for sure. For instance, an army helicopter needs at least two officials: one to fly the
vehicle and the other to manage the entire system. However, drones, which require less intervention to
accomplish both, enhance the capabilities of a single officer and at the same time spare resources for other
crucial tasks. Also, UAVs carry highly accurate ordnance which normally causes lesser damage than other
munitions. Another advantage of drones is that as it is comparatively fuel efficient, it can concentrate more on
targets than any manned aircraft. Therefore, drones actually don “persistent surveillance”. It makes them easier
to spend hours, days and possibly months while monitoring a potential target. It just not only swoops, but also
fires missiles and goes off faster than manned vehicles. Finally, they are “equipped with imaging technologies
that enable operators who may be thousands of miles away to see details as fine as individual faces”. Besides,
modern drone technologies allow their operators to distinguish between civilians and combatants far more
effectively than most other weapons systems. But if it is the case, why are the US drones killing innocent
people in many countries, particularly in Afghanistan? For commoners, such incidents could well be regarded
14

or may be an intentionnal game plaan to cause a fear psychhosis. But, inn any case,
as eiither sheer carelessness
c
eitheer of them will
w bring ho
ome a compllete negativee perspectivve of Americca’s long-terrm foreign and
a defence
policcies in the afffected areass.
As we
w witness more and more
m
sophistticated technnologies enttering into the
t war kittyy, the debattes are fast
comiing up abouut the extensive use and abuse of the UAVs by the US. Accross the US, at least 366 States had
alreaady passed legislations in
i regard to drones by 2014.
2
“While much of the
t legislatioons introduced seeks to
solvee perceived privacy
p
issues, some of the legislatioons seeks to require a warrant
w
before drones aree used, even
in puublic places where privaacy expectattions are dim
minished” (A
American Civil
C
Libertiees Union, Noovember 7,
20133). Althoughh there are seerious conceerns about thhe privacy im
mplications, and targetinng of personns by armed
domestic drones, but such concerns are largely unfoounded so faar. The proteection system
ms are alreaady in place
in reegard to these issues whiich are clearrly explainedd in the Ameerican Consttitution. It is then fine when
w
the US
uses drones at hoome as its citizens have the
t respectivve laws in haand to fight the
t Governm
ment in case any misuse
happpens. Again what is the guarantee that
t
the law
w enforcemennt agencies of the US would
w
not violate
v
such
provvisions in thee garb of protecting natioonal interestss?
As suuch drones do
d not pose that much thhreat to hum
manity. It is not going too overturn thhe very strateegy of war.
Finally, the dronnes are not presenting a whole lott of challennges to the Government
G
ts, civilians and to the
combbatants in thhe warring nations. Buut the way America
A
is using thesee weapons, it is pointinng at grave
consequences annd their strattegic efficacy. Besides, as
a of today the major taarget of the US
U drones are
a no other
than the greater parts of the West Asia wherein
w
the country hass been in com
mmand for long,
l
thoughh there used
to bee challengess at times. In
ndeed, this is
i sending a wrong messsage to som
me of the coountry’s leaddership and
theirr civilians ass they are no
ow at the cenntre of Ameerica’s globaal war on terrrorism. What worries many
m
is that
the so-called
s
legal narrativess which are being
b
employed to justiffy the use off US drone atttacks risk seeriously the
core tenets of intternational laaw itself.
At laast, what we
w all could gather is thhat advanceed technologgies are pottentially helpping the coonstitutional
authoorities to ovverstep moree and more into
i
the livees of private citizens. Drrones are noo exception to
t this. But
then,, with the cooming of dro
ones, are the all-powerfuul Governments trying too overcome their
t
regular constraints
by employing suuch ultra-mo
odern technoologies? Theerefore, the UAVs in thhe form of drones
d
mustt be treated
very carefully and
a with skeepticism by the Americcans, their laawmakers annd the world at large. Any
A nation
woulld be encourraged to eng
gage in moree and more wars
w if they use drones which will cost
c them lesser human
resouurce. There has
h been a great
g
deal off debate conccerning the current
c
use of
o drones byy the US as a part of its
global war on teerrorism. Th
he legality, past,
p
presentt and future of using drrones are beeing debatedd across the
worlld. But the only concern is that will the use of drrones minim
mise or so to say eliminaate global jehhad entirely
from
m the world?? It is highlly unlikely and drones are just annother stage of technoloogical advanncement of
weappons that will simply be
b acquired by rich natiions such ass America to
t terrorise the
t world. Beyond
B
the
dronnes, Americaa should evo
olve its war strategies so as to minnimise the looss of the livves of comm
mon people
while targeting thhe terrorists and other coombatants. (The
(
writer is
i an expert on
o internatioonal affairs)
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L
Large
asteroid to buzz
b
paast Earrth on April 19: NA
ASA
It is a close passs for an objeect this size
w fly safely past our planet on April
A
19 at a distance of about 1.8
A reelatively largge near-Eartth asteroid will
milliion kilometrees — over fo
our times thee distance frrom Earth to the Moon, NASA
N
said today.
t
Although there is
i no possibiility for the asteroid
a
to collide
c
with Earth,
E
this will
w be a veryy close apprroach for an
asterroid of this size.
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The asteroid, knoown as 2014
4 JO25, was discovered in May 20144 by astronoomers at the Catalina Skyy Survey in
Arizona, US. Contemporary
C
y measurem
ments by NA
ASA’s NEO
OWISE misssion indicatte that the asteroid is
rougghly 650 metters in size, and
a that its surface is aboout twice as reflective ass that of the Moon.
At thhis time veryy little else is
i known abbout the objeect’s physicaal propertiess, even thouggh its trajecttory is well
know
wn. The asteroid will app
proach Earthh from the diirection of thhe Sun and will
w become visible in thhe night sky
afterr April 19.
It is predicted
p
to brighten to about magnnitude 11, whhen it could be
b visible inn small opticcal telescopes for one or
two nights
n
before it fades as the distancee from Earth rapidly incrreases, NASA
A said.
Smalll asteroids pass
p within this
t distancee of Earth sevveral times each
e
week, but
b the upcooming close approach is
the closest
c
by any
a known asteroid
a
of this
t
size, or larger, sincce asteroid Toutatis,
T
a five-kilometr
f
re asteroid,
whicch approacheed within abo
out four lunaar distances in 2004.
The next knownn encounter of an asterooid of compparable size will occur in 2027 when the 800-metre-wide
asterroid 1999 AN
N10 will fly by at one luunar distancee, about 380,,000 kilomettres.
The April 19 enncounter pro
ovides an ouutstanding oppportunity too study this asteroid, annd astronom
mers plan to
observe it with teelescopes around the woorld to learn as much aboout it as posssible.
The encounter on April 19 is the closestt this asteroiid has come to Earth forr at least the last 400 yeaars and will
be itts closest appproach for at least the next 500 years.
y
Also on
o April 19, the comet PanSTARR
RS (C/2015
ER61) will makee its closest approach
a
to Earth, at a very
v
safe disttance of 1755 million kiloometres, NA
ASA said.
A faiint fuzzball in
i the sky was
w discovereed in 2015 by the Pan-ST
TARRS NEO
O survey teaam using a teelescope on
the summit
s
of Haleakala,
H
Haawaii. The comet has sinnce brightenned consideraably due to a recent outbburst and is
now visible in thhe dawn sky with binocuulars or a smaall telescopee.
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IISc design
d
s a novvel graaphenee electrrical coonducttor
By R.
R Prasad
The new way off making grraphene with
h a perfect edge
e
structu
ure was the key to succcess
Reseearchers from
m the Indian
n Institute off Science (IIS
Sc), Bengaluuru have beeen able to exxperimentallyy produce a
new type of electrical conductor that wass theoreticallly predictedd nearly 20 years ago.
A
Gh
hosh from thhe Departmeent of Physiics, IISc succcessful produced graphhene that is
A team led by Arindam
singlle- or a few--layers thick
k to conduct current alonng one particcular edge — the zigzag edge. The zigzag
z
edge
of grraphene layeer has a uniq
que propertyy: It allows flow
f
of charrge without any
a resistancce at room temperature
t
and above.
a
“Thiis is the firsst we found the perfect edge structture in graphhene and deemonstrated electrical conductance
alongg the edgee,” says Pro
of. Ghosh. The resultts of the study
s
were published in the jourrnal Nature
Nanootechnology.
A few-layers-thiick graphenee that conduucts current along
a
one eddge does noot experiencee any resistaance and so
l
to realissing power-eefficient elecctronics and quantum infformation traansfer, even at room tem
mperature.
can lead
Gettting an edgee
Manny groups ovver the world
d have been trying to acccess these eddges since thhe emergencce of graphene in 2004,
but have
h
been laargely unsucccessful because when current
c
flow
ws through graphene,
g
it flows
f
througgh both the
edgee as well as the bulk. “W
We succeedeed in this enndeavour byy creating thhe bulk part of graphenee extremely
narroow (less thann 10 nanomeetre thick), and
a hence hiighly resistivve, thus forccing the currrent to flow through
t
the
edgee alone,” he says.
s
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“Whhile the bulk is totally in
nsulating, thee edge alonee has the abiility to conduuct because of the uniquue quantum
mechhanics of thhe edge. Because of thee zigzag oriientation off carbon atoms [resultinng from the hexagonal
latticce], the electtron wave on
n each carboon atom overrlaps and forrms a continnuous train of
o wave alonng the edge.
This makes the edge conducting,” explains Prof. Ghosh.
G
The edge
e
will reemain conduuctive even if
i it is very
long but has to be
b chemically
y and structuurally pristinne.
In thhe past, otheers researcheers had triedd making naarrow grapheene through chemical methods.
m
Butt the use of
chem
micals destrooys the edgees. So the IIS
Sc team resoorted to mecchanical exffoliation to make
m
grapheene that are
singlle- and few--layers thick
k. They usedd a small meetal robot to peel the graaphene from
m pyrolytic graphite.
g
“If
you take a metall tip and craash it on graaphite and taake it back, a part of thee graphite will
w stick to the
t tip. The
peeliing was donne slowly an
nd graduallyy (in steps of
o 0.1 Å),” says Amoghh Kinikar frrom the Deppartment of
Physsics at IISc and
a the first author
a
of thee paper.
Effect of chemiccals
The exfoliation was carried
d out at room
m temperatuure but undeer vacuum and
a the electtrical conduuctance was
meassured at the time of exfo
oliation befoore the pristiine nature off the edge was
w affected.. The unsatissfied bonds
of thhe carbon atooms make th
hem highly reactive andd they tend to
t react withh hydrogen present
p
in thhe air. “The
edgees conduct without
w
any resistance as
a long as thhe edges donn’t come in contact withh any chemiicals,” says
Prof.
f. Ghosh. “It is very easy
y to passivatte [make the surface unrreactive by coating
c
the surface
s
with a thin inert
layerr] the edges to prevent co
ontaminationn [when narrrow graphenne is used for commerciaal purposes]..”
As thhe carbon attoms have a hexagonal structure, exxfoliation iss by default at 30 degreee angle andd one of the
edgees has a zigzzag property
y. “The stepplike changees observed for small values
v
of coonductance when
w
other
variaables were changed weree surprising.. Through thheoretical woork we weree able to linkk this to edgge modes in
graphhene,” says Prof. H.R.K
Krishnamurthhy from the Departmentt of Physics, IISc and onne of the autthors of the
papeer.
But these
Therre are curreently severall chemical methods to produce veery narrow graphene nanoribbons.
n
chem
micals tend to
t destroy th
he edges. “S
So the challeenge is to prroduce grapphene nanoriibbons usingg chemicals
that do not desttroy the edg
ges,” Prof. Ghosh sayss. “We belieeve that this successfull demonstraation of the
dissiipation-less edge
e
conducction will acct as great inncentive to develop
d
new
w chemical methods
m
to make
m
highqualiity graphenee nano-ribbons or nano-sstrips with cllean edges.”
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Ch
hina teech inv
vestmeent flying und
der thee radarr: Penttagon
Chinna is investinng in Silicon
n Valley staart-ups with military applications att such a rappid rate that the United
Statees governmeent needs tougher
t
conntrols to steem the trannsfer of som
me of Amerrica’s most promising
technnologies, a Pentagon
P
rep
port says.
Therre are few reestrictions on
n investing in Americann start-ups thhat focus onn artificial inntelligence, self-driving
s
vehiccles and robotics, the report conttends, and China
C
has taken
t
advanntage. Beijinng, the repoort says, is
encoouraging its companies
c
to
t invest for the purposee of pushingg the countryy ahead in itts strategic competition
c
with the United States.
S
In soome instancees, Chinese companies
c
h
have
made unnder-the-raddar investmennts intendedd to dodge thhe oversight
of a governmentt agency, thee Committeee on Foreignn Investmennt in the Uniited States, known
k
as Cffius. “If we
allow
w China acccess to thesee same techhnologies concurrently, then not onnly may we lose our tecchnological
superiority, but we
w may even
n be facilitatting China’s technologiccal superioritty,” the report says.
s
that Ch
hina is loom
ming in Ameerica’s rearvview mirror after a decaades-long caampaign by
Suchh concerns show
Beijiing to close the technolo
ogical gap beetween the tw
wo countriess. Though thhe race is oftten cast in ann economic
lightt, the Pentagoon report un
nderlines the national seccurity threat..
17

In recent years, China has combined domestic subsidies with aggressive investment overseas to build its own
technological know-how. A government plan, “Made in China 2025,” that proposes lavishing state funds on 10
important industries has raised concerns from American and European business groups. Meanwhile, the global
semiconductor industry has been shaken by Beijing-backed investment aimed at acquiring new microchip
knowledge.
The report found that increasingly sophisticated commercial technology had blurred the lines between what
was available to military consumers and civilian ones. Often start-ups and leading internet companies like
Facebook and Google are working on products as sophisticated as anything the military has at its disposal.
“For example, VR for gaming is at a similar level of sophistication as the VR used in simulators for our armed
forces,” the report said, referring to virtual reality. “Facial recognition and image detection for social
networking and online shopping has real application in tracking terrorists or other threats to national security,”
the report continued, which added that much of the autonomous vehicle and drone technology of was
developed using grants from the Pentagon.
In some cases, companies aided by those grants have since raised money from Chinese investors. Velodyne,
for example, started developing light sensors for driverless cars after participating in a competition set up by
the Defence Advanced Research Projects Agency, a unit of the Pentagon, in 2005. Since then, those sensors
have been used on the United States Navy’s unmanned surface vehicles.
Last summer, the company received a $150 million joint investment from Ford and the Chinese internet giant
Baidu. Baidu declined to comment on the investment.
A Velodyne spokeswoman said the round represented its first outside investment.
“The company obtained all necessary government clearances relating to the investment as part of the funding
process,” the spokeswoman wrote in an email. “Notably, the investments were designed to make advanced
LiDAR sensors more accessible to the broader industry, resulting in the development of safer, less expensive
autonomous vehicles.”
Ashton B Carter, the former secretary of defence, commissioned the report as an urgent review of what senior
Pentagon officials have considered China’s alarming penetration of Silicon Valley, particularly in deals that
finance nascent technology that has military applications. The report found that American private industry was
mostly unaware of Beijing’s efforts — many of the deals involve relatively small amounts of money — and
that Washington did not have a strong understanding of the scale of the issue.
Carter declined to comment on the final document issued to cabinet officials last month.
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